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Abstract— With increasing energy cost and constraints on 
emission standards, there is a strong need to reduce energy 
consumption and/or increase equipment efficiency. 
Refrigeration systems are the third largest use of electricity 
globally, consuming 1.8 trillion kWh annually. There have 
been some recent developments in energy efficient 
refrigeration systems, driven by rising price of electricity and 
increasing environmental concerns. However, refrigeration 
equipment remains highly energy demanding. One of the key 
sources of high energy consumption is the need to 
periodically heat up the system to defrost the evaporator coils. 
To solve this problem and reduces the energy demand of the 
defrosting system, a new evaporator coil is designed which 
can be defrosted at a fraction of the required energy. The new 
coil is a finless spiral-helical coil that uses a patented 
defrost/de-icing technology. In this paper, experimental 
investigations are presented that compares the thermal and 
hydraulic performances of a conventional finned-tube coil 
with a finless coil for a small cooling capacity unit. An 
experimental setup is designed and built to measure the 
cooling capacity and air pressure drop of both finned-tube 
and finless evaporator coils. The results show a higher 
cooling capacity per surface area for the new finless coil than 
the finned-tube one and that is mainly due to its higher heat 
transfer coefficient; making it suitable for this application.  
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Nomenclature 
A surface area m2 
cp specific heat capacity kJ kg-1 K-1 
Do pipe outer diameter m 
h height of fin m 
H coil pressure drop mm.H2O 
Lcoil total length of pipe in helical coil m 
Lpipe Length of pipe in finned-coil m 
m mass flow rate kg s-1 
Nfins number of fins  
Nturns number of turns for helical coil  
p pitch for helical coil m 
Q cooling capacity W 
r coil radius m 
 density kg m-3 
t thickness of fin m 
T temperature °C  
V velocity m s-1 
V̇ volumetric flow rate m3 s-1 
w depth of fin m 
Subscripts 
in inlet  
out outlet  
w water  
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Evaporator coils are an essential component to any 
refrigeration equipment because it is where cooling takes 
place. Most commonly used evaporator coil includes fins to 
increase the surface area, thereby increasing the heat transfer. 
One frequent problem with evaporators in commercial 
refrigeration applications is frosting on the coils. As the frost 
builds up on the evaporator, the pressure drop across the 
evaporator increases, resulting in a decrease of volumetric air 
flow across the evaporator, and subsequent loss of heat 
transfer. Currently, to mitigate this, a time consuming and not 
cost efficient defrost cycle must take place.  
Pulse electro-thermal de-icing (PETD) is a method of ice 
removal and prevention that uses short pulses of electricity 
applied directly to an ice-material interface [1]. It takes 1 ms 
to 5s long heat pulses to heat a minimal layer of interfacial ice 
causing the ice to slide off on the resulting thin water film. 
Using this technology with the current design of the fins on 
the evaporator will not be effective due to the small spacing 
between the fins and low electrical resistance of the coil. 
However, pairing it with the Betterfrost Technologies helical 
finless coil that offers a pitch great enough to allow ice to slide 
off and the right electrical resistance, unlocks incredible 
potential in commercial cooling applications as an energy and 
cost saving mechanism. 
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The most commonly used form of finned tube heat 
exchangers is equipped with plain fins due to its structural 
simplicity along with its versatility in applications where low-
pressure drop is required [2]. Other forms of enhanced 
surfaces such as wavy, offset strip and louvered, offer heat 
transfer enhancement due to the boundary layer separation as 
well as the repeated growth and wake destruction of the 
boundary layer. However, finned-tube heat exchanger 
efficiencies can significantly decrease at certain ambient 
conditions due to accumulation of frost on the fins [3]. 
This paper presents an experimental study which focuses 
on the thermal and hydraulic performance of a helical-spiral 
finless coil and comparing it with a finned-tube heat 
exchanger. The experimental data helps understanding the 
thermal and hydraulic boundaries of both heat exchangers 
which are correlated to the cooling capacity and air pressure 
drop variations with the air flow rate. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE 
A. Experimental Setup 
Schematic of the finned-tube evaporator and finless 
helical-spiral evaporator coils are shown in Figures 1 and 2 
respectively. The finned-tube coil has a 3/8” copper pipes and 
0.25 mm thickness aluminum fins, while the finless helical-
spiral coil consists of bare stainless-steel pipes of 3/8” 
diameter. The other geometrical parameters for both 
evaporator coils are given in Table 1 and 2 for the finned-tube 
and finless coils respectively.  
 
Figure 1 Schematic of the finned-tube evaporative coil 
 
Figure 2 Schematic of the spiral-helical finless evaporative coil 
A schematic of the evaporator coil test unit used in this 
study is shown in Figure 3. The test section is a plexiglass 
acrylic duct with cross-sectional dimensions of 14”x24”. The 
setup is used to measure the cooling capacity and the air 
pressure drop across both coils with air axially entering the 
duct through a bell mouth entrance equipped with flow 
straighteners, passing through the coils and discharged 
axially. 
Table 1 Geometric parameters for finned-tube coil 
Geometry parameter Value 
Pipe outer diameter, Do 9.78 mm 
Pipe Length, Lpipe 480 mm 
Number of pipes, Npipes 32 
Fin height, h 202 mm 
Number of fins, Nfins 150 
Fin thickness, t 0.25 mm 
Fin width, w 100 mm 
Table 2 Geometric parameters for helical finless coil 
Geometry parameter Value 
Pipe outer diameter, Do 9.78 mm 
Number of coils 2 
Number of turns, Nturns 32 
Pitch, p 9.8 mm 
Average coil radius, r 127 mm 
 
 
Figure 3 Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus 
Two finless helical-spiral coils are installed next to each 
other to get the same face (flow) area of the finned-tube coil 
and to measure and compare their cooling capacity as well as 
pressure drop. An axial flow fan with variable speed is 
installed at the duct exit so that air at room temperature is 
blown through the coils of the heat exchanger.  
B. Instrumentation 
Temperature and pressure drop instruments are installed 
in accordance to the ASHRAE Standard 33-78 [4]. 
Instruments are installed to measure the temperatures and 
flow rates of both air and water streams. Three K-type 
thermocouples are installed at the inlet and outlet of the air 
and water streams to measure the dry bulb and water 
temperatures. Water flow rate is measured using a glass tube 
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rotameter (Omega FL-50003A-V) of ±5.0% accuracy and a 
range of 1-7 l/min. The air velocity is measured using a digital 
vane anemometer (Omega HHF11A) of ±5% accuracy and a 
hot wire anemometer (HHF-SD1) of ±0.8 °C accuracy. A 
handheld temperature data logger (Omega HH374) is used to 
display and record the measured temperatures from the 
thermocouples. Finally, the coil pressure drop is measured 
using a handheld differential manometer (OMEGA 
HHP886U).  
C. Experimental Procedure 
Water inlet temperature is adjusted throughout the testing 
phase to ensure at least a Logarithmic Mean Temperature 
Difference (LMTD) of 8 is achieved. For all runs, the water 
flow rate and water inlet temperature were kept at 2.5 l/min 
and 12 ±0.1°C respectively. For each run, the fan was adjusted 
to draw ambient air towards the coil at different volumetric 
flow rates. The experiment was carried out by circulating cold 
water in the coil to cool the ambient air being drawn by the 
axial fan. All temperatures were recorded manually after 
running the system for 15 – 20 minutes to ensure that it 
reached steady state condition. All measurements are taken at 
room condition which has an air temperature of 22°C ±1°C 
and atmospheric pressure which is assumed to be 101.325 
kPa.  
III. MATHERMATICAL ANALYSIS 
The measured variables for both coils include the inlet and 
outlet air temperatures of both air and water, the inlet air 
speed, and water flow rate. The following equation was used 
to calculate the air flow rate in cubic feet per minute (CFM). 
 
?̇? = 2118.8 𝑉𝑖𝑛 𝐴𝑖𝑛  (1) 
where Vin, Ain, and 2118.88 are the inlet air velocity, entrance 
cross-sectional area of the air, and a conversion factor from 
m3/s to CFM respectively. Water mass flow rate in the coil 
pipes is calculated using the following equation. 
 
𝑚𝑤 =  𝑉𝑖𝑛𝜌𝑤   (2) 
 
The cooling capacity of the coil is calculated using as 
following equation.  
𝑄 = 𝑚𝑤𝑐𝑤(𝑇𝑤,𝑜𝑢𝑡 − 𝑇𝑤,𝑖𝑛)  (3) 
 
The total surface area of the finned-tube coil is calculated 
using the following equations. 
        𝐴𝑓𝑖𝑛 = 𝑁𝑓𝑖𝑛𝑠 ∗ (2 ℎ ∗ 𝑤 − 𝑁𝑝𝑖𝑝𝑒𝑠
𝜋
4
𝐷𝑜
2 )  (4) 
       𝐴𝑢𝑛𝑓𝑖𝑛 = 𝑁𝑝𝑖𝑝𝑒𝑠  𝜋𝐷𝑜(𝐿𝑝𝑖𝑝𝑒 − 𝑁𝑓𝑖𝑛𝑠 ∗ 𝑡)   (5) 
      𝐴𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝐴𝑓𝑖𝑛 + 𝐴𝑢𝑛𝑓𝑖𝑛 = 6.134 𝑚
2         (6) 
The surface area of the finless coil is calculated using the 
following equations. 
𝐿𝑐𝑜𝑖𝑙 = 𝑁𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑛𝑠 ∗ √(2𝜋𝑟)2 + 𝑝2  (7) 
             𝐴ℎ𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑙 = 2 ∗ 𝜋𝐷𝑜𝐿𝑐𝑜𝑖𝑙 = 1.569 𝑚
2  (8) 
IV. RESULTS AND DISUCSSION 
The experimental results showed that the cooling capacity 
and coil air pressure drop increases with the air flow rate. The 
coil performance was evaluated by calculating the cooling 
capacity and pressure drop of both the finned and finless coils 
for various air and water flow configurations. The most 
desirable setup and configuration that yielded the highest 
cooling capacity was found to be a mixed axial-radial (MAR) 
air flow configuration with a bell-mouth entrance (B) and a 
cross-counter (CC) water flow configuration. The same 
configuration was tested for both the finned-tube heat 
exchanger (FINHX) and the finless double helical coils with 
and without a separator between the two coils to avoid the air 
interreference effect.  
A. Cooling Capacity 
In Figure 4, the cooling capacity per coil total surface area 
is shown in Watts per meter squared (W/m2) and plotted 
against the air flow rate in cubic feet per meter (CFM). The 
water flow rate value was maintained constant at 2.5 l/min for 
all runs. Data were taken at low and high air flow rates of 
about 400 and 600 CFM. Since the air pressure drop of every 
coil is different, the flow rate of the suction fan was different. 
The logarithmic mean temperature difference (LMTD) was 
almost constant at 8 °C. 
The data shows a higher cooling capacity per surface area 
for the finless helical-spiral coil compared with the finned-
tube one at both air flow rates. This is mainly due to higher 
convection heat transfer coefficient since LMTD and water 
flow rate are fixed. The curvature of finless helical-spiral coil 
induces a secondary flow which provide greater turbulences 
that leads to higher heat transfer coefficient [5] contributing to 
a better cooling capacity per surface area. While the surface 
area of the finned-tube is almost four times greater than the 
finless helical-spiral coil, the cooling capacity per surface area 
for the finless coil is more than twice that of the finned-tube. 
In addition, separating the double coils has almost no 
significant effect on the cooling capacity compared with them 
unseparated as shown in Figure 4. 
 
Figure 4 Cooling capacity per surface area of finned-tube and helical-
spiral evaporative coil for bell-mouth air flow configuration. 
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B. Pressure Drop 
Figure 5 shows the experimental data obtained for the 
variation of the coil air pressure drop in mm.H2O with the air 
flow rate in CFM for the two evaporator coils. The coil air 
pressure drop is greatly affected by the air flow rate. Both 
coils were equipped with the bell mouth and flow 
straighteners which contribute to a more fully developed flow 
before it reaches the coils.  
 
Figure 5 Air pressure drop of finned-tube and helical-spiral evaporative 
coil for bell-mouth air flow configuration. 
The finless helical coils experience a slightly higher 
pressure drop than that of the plain finned heat exchanger due 
to the centrifugal force exerted on the air passing through. In 
addition, separating the double coils had no significant 
change on the pressure drop, however, a slight difference can 
be seen due to the imperfect separation of the coils which 
caused more turbulence at higher flow rates. 
In conclusion, the results show a slightly higher pressure 
drop and a significantly higher cooling capacity per surface 
area for the new finless coil compared to the finned-tube one 
and that is mainly due to its higher heat transfer coefficient. 
As such, by ensuring the right airflow parameters, a helical 
coil with a smaller surface area can be designed to meet the  
cooling capacity of a finned coil with a higher surface area, 
making the design suitable for refrigeration evaporator 
application. 
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